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IU.-{Platyspathre.) SCQlldentes. Pelloli flagelliferi
(all se7nper ?). Spadices difJ'usi. Spathre omllcs per ant/wsln
persislellics, lJlarlac, vaginis paT-vis vel obsoletis.
Species 27-30.

SECT.

1V.-(Cymbospatbre.) SCQndcntes vel cree/ae. Pelioli
saepiu$ flagelliferi. Spadices contracti. Spatbre cymbiformes, 'Toslratae, dill persiste'lles, dUle exler/It]! alias involvellles, vaginis ohso/etis.
Species 31-38.
Dremonorops. Blume, Mar/ius.

SECT.

SEC. V. ?-Ceratolobus Blume.

Genus intricatum, imperfecte cognitum, characteribus nue·
torum plerumque inextricabilibus, forma partium fructinca·
tionis, Cymbospathis forsan exceptis, potitls quam vegetationis meo sensu dividendum.
Limites ambigui: Sago appropinquat tribus viis per Cala.
mosagum, Raphium, et Zalnccnm; Plectocomire per Cymbospathas?
Calamus secundiflorus, Pal. Beauv. FI. d'Owar. Benin.•
habitu, foliis Desmonci, floribus hermaphroditis, et statione
geogrnphica differt.

SEC. I.-(COLEOSPATH£) .
• Brcctae.

Flagelli O.

11. (1.) C. casta7leUS, (n. sp.) humilis, spinis petiolol'lUll
plurimis valde imequalibus parmn seriatis. pinnis requidistantibus (plurilllis) linearibus (long. bipedalibus lat. uncialibus)
,'ella centrali superne dentato.setigera centrali et lateralibus
utrillque infeme setigeris, spadicibus srepius inermibus, maS.. 1. p. I:). ,. 9. 10.
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ct1lo slIpra.decomposito elollgato apice penduJo'llutanle fructus quasi ambilu f1abelliformi, calyce bracteam triplo-supe.
rante corollam subrequante, staminibus distinctis, Boribus
fremineis conico-oblongis, fructibus l'otunclis vel oblongis
(castaneo~rubris,) cuspidatis.
I-JAn.-In thick jungles about l\'lalacca, as at Pringitt,
Ayer Pllonus (Rhim.) Sent by Emanuel Fernandez with
the name Rotang Chochoor.
DESCR. *-A Palm with a short erect or decumbent stem, forming
thick tufts. Diameter of stem with sheaths three inches. Sf/eat/IS

rather short, highly armed with spines, disposed in very long lines,
the longest spines nearly two inches in length. Petioles channelled
rather high up, three to five feet long before they bear pinn::e,
angular rounded, armed, especially on upper side, with stout, very
unequal spines. Margins of channelled part densely armed with bristles, disposed in short oblique lines. Pinniferous part nine-ten
feet long, convex, trigonal, the convex side armed with stout soli.
tary distant spines pointing downwards, the upper angular part
smooth, or armed about the middle with short teeth. Pinllc£ very
numerous, alternate, generally approximate, often nearly opposite,
linear, two feet long, nine-ten lines broad, subulate.acuminate, above
carinate by the prominent mid· vein, which bears bristles towards the
point, below the bristles are confined to the central and a lateral
vein on each side, in some the bristles are very long; margins cutting
from appressed bristle-teeth; the apex which is strong. and "ery
acuminate, hispid with bristles.
Spadices axillary, peduncle in one specimen armed, as are likewise
some of the spathes slightly, but generally unarmed, concealed by
spathes, much branched, the male decompound. Spathes seanous,
not muell split, generally quite smooth; limbs erect.

~ Specimens: entire of male plants, sel'eral portions of male am] female spadieefi, and an entire ditto. in fruit.
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Mal~spadiz two-three feet long, branched, branches variously nutant
or pendulous. slender. Flower bearing branches compound. spikes
bifarious, lateral ones one inch long, terminal two- three inches. often
scorpioid. Uppermost branches simple, or nearly so.
Male spikes much flattened, quite distichous. bractere highly
imbricated, roundish-cordate, nmplectent. Concealed inside is a cup
with two evident teeth posticously, where it is also bicuriDatc from
pressure. Cafljr long, sub-cylindrical, angular slightly (from pressure). with three. rather short. half-ovate. acute teeth. Corolla a
little longer than the calyx, divided below the middle into three
linear-Ianceolate, somewhat spreading segments. Filamnlts united to
each other and to the coroUa up to the base of its segments: free, as
long as or lo~ger than the petals. points introfte:lCed in bud. Anl"~r!l
linear. exserted_ Rudiment of the pistillum large. oblong, of three
abortive carpels.
Female spadjz rather broader than long. (especially in fruit,)
in length about one foot. in breadth one and a half foot. Flower
bearing branchcs simple. about six inches long. rather stout. Spathes
less imbricating. because more distant than in the male, larger and
more leathery. Flowers solitary, each with two unequal amplectent
bracteoles. the outer of which. from not being appressed to the inner. lea\'es on one side a small niche.
Calyr as in the male, but more c}'lindrical.
Corolla scarcely
longer than the cal}'X, of the same shape, di"ided below the middle
into three linenr-Iauceolate. acute, erect segments. Stamina much
dc\'eloped, but included. and with effete anthers.
Ouary nttenuate at base. where it is smooth, Ilt the apex attenuated
into a stout. cylindrical. rather long style, divided nearly to middle
into three. spreading or rccurved branches, very pappillose inside.
scnles small with irregular margins. OUlda lodged in the smooth
base.
Fruit (immature) chocohlte coloured, round or oblong. (seven lilies
long by fh'c and halfbro:t.d,) with a stout cuspis, the upper half of which
is gre}'. one-celled. Scales small with pale edges. central furrows
of sctues much pronounced, and appearing to form as many continuous longitudinal furrows. Seed ("ery immature) plano_convex with
a depression on the flat face j tegument black, flesh)'.
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Val'. A.-Uppel' angle of the petiole armed with short
thorns, fruit oblong.
B.-Upper angle of the petiole unarmed, fruit roundish.
This species appears to vary a good deal, both as regards
the al'ming of the petiole, the male spadix, which is not always decomponnd, and the fruit.
jt may be at Ollce known by the strong, very unequal, solitary spines of the petiole; the long linear pinnre, which have
a tendency to become red in drying; by the short, much
compressed, scorpioid, red-brown male spikes, tbe flowers of
which are very close together, and by the expanded flahelli.
form shape of the fruit-bearing spadix.
Fig. 2, t. 58 of Rumph.* gives a fair idea of its fruit, as
does that of the end of the female spadix, fig. I, t. 55, of
the same part of the male spadix.
It possibly may be C. rubel', Reinw. Martins Palmre. 9209.
12, (2) C. collinus (n. sp,) pinnis (apicis) lineari-lanceolatis
(long. ] 5-uncialibus, Iat, 1 ~-uncialibus) supra tricarinatis carinis setigeris subtus lrevibus et gIabris, pedunculo spadicis
decompositi spathaque infima armato, calyce bracteam lange
superanle corollam subrequante, fructibus oblongis apice
manunillatis.
I-LoI.B.-Khasya hills, near Mahadeb, alt. 18.2000 feet,
and Upper Assam.
DEscR.t-Petiole roundish, unarmed. Pi1tlu£ alternate

nearly
opposite, largest fourteen-fifteen inches long, nearly one and a half
inch broad, linear-Ianceolate, with a tendency to be spathulate, upper
surface distinctly tricarinate, carinm setigerous, lower surface smooth;
margins bristly ciliate. especially towards apex, which appears to
be obtuse.
'If
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Hb, Amb, 5.

t Specimens: portion or the enu or a lear, an entire spadi;o; in fruit, anll
portion of another.
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